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Serial Number 1948/152 

NEW ZEALAND. 

THE FRESH-WATER FISHERIES (NORTH CANTERBURY) 
REGULATIONS 1946, AMENDMENT NO.1 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 29th day of 
September, 1948 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLEKCY THE GOVERKOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

PCRSUAXT to the Fi~heries Act, 1908, His Excellency the Governor
Gcneral, acting by and with the advice and ("Ollsellt ~f the Executivl" 
CounciL doth hereby make the following regulatiom. 

REGULATIO~i' 

1. These regulutiol1~ may be cited as the Fresh-water FishNies 
(North Canterbun') Regulations 19-16, Amendment ~o. 1. 

2. Thpse reglllatiol1S shall be read together with amI deemed part 
of the Fresh·water Fisheries (North Canterburr) Regulation~ 194G* 
(hereinafter referred to as the principal regulations). 

3. These regulations shall come illto force on the 1st day of 
October, 1948. 

4. Regulation 2 of the principal regulations is hereby amended 
b.\' ndding the following clause :-

".(3) These regulations shall apply to and have effect in the :North 
Canterbury Acclimatization Distriet and not elsewhere." 

5. Regulation 3 of the principal regulationN is hereby amended by 
ad'ling at the end thereof the following words: "and shall be deemed 
to include an v tributaries of such lake~ ". 

6. The principal regulations are hereby amended by inserting, next 
following Regulation 3, the following; regulation :-

., 3.\. For the purpll"e~ of the;", regulations the word 'trout' 
shall be deemed to lllclude char." 

* Statutory ne~ll!at.ion." 1 now, Serial llUml)C'T ID-W/167, TInge 460. 
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7. Regulation 5 of the principal regulations is hereby amended by 
revoking paragraphs (a) and (b), and hy whstituting the following 
paragraphs :-

" (a) For trout and other acclimatized fish (except salmon)-
(i) In Lah Lyndon from the 1st day of December 

in any year to th(~ :)()th clay of April in the year next 
following, both da.vN inclusive; 

"(ii) In all high-country waters other than Lake 
Lyndon [rom the 1st day of November in any year to the 
30th ua.\· of April ill the \'ear next following, both days 
inclusive; and 

" (iii) In all other \\'aten; of the district not being 
high-country waters from the 1st dav of October in any 
year to the 30th (la~' of A pril in the ~-ear next following, 
both days inclusin : 

"(0) For salmon--'-
"(i) In allY high-coulltl'.\- \yatl'rs in which salmon are 

present frolll the 1st day of November in allY vear to the 
30th day of April in the Yeal' uext following, both days 
inclusive; 

.. (ii) III the Rakai:L River al)()ve the water-gauge 
up-stream from the Gorge Bridge and in the tributaries 
of the Rakaia River which join it above the said water
gauge from the 1st (lay of October in any year to the 
;)lRt day of nTareh in t·h,. nar llext follO\ying, both (1<1",s 
inclusiY~; and' '-" 

" (iii) In all other waters not being high-country 
waters and not being tbose parts of the Ralmia River or 
tributaries of the Ralmia River specified in paragraph (ii) 
hereof from the 1st day of Octouer in an), vear to the 
:3Oth day of April ill the year next followi;1£ both days 
inclusive." 

8. Regulatioll 9 of the principal rcgulatiom is hereby revoked, and 
the following regulation substituted :-

"9. No person shall in fly-fishing U8L' more th,m one hook for each 
1h"." 

9. HegulaLioll II of the principal r('gulati()ll~ is he1"eh.,- reyoked, 
and the following regulation subtitituted : 

"11. (1) ~o JJerSOll shall from midnight Illl any OllP day to mid
night on the following day take or kill--

"(a) III au\ high-coulltrv waters more tban pigllt trollt. 
"(b) [n aJl~' \y"ter.~ mor;' th:m iPll trout, ()f wllich not lllore thall 

eight lllay i,e taken ill 0,11.'- higIH:!Juntry waters, 
"(2) No pertiOll shall cOlltill1lC to fish during au." such period
"(a) In an~- high-country waters after he has taken eight trout 

ill or from such waters. 
"(b) In lilly waLurs afteI' he ha~ takell teu trout, llleluding allY 

trout taken ill or from any high-country waters. 
"(3) For the pUl"l)()ses of Lhis regula(ioll the number of trout 

taken sball he de.'mert to exclude any undersized trout taken awl 
dealt with pursuant to Regulation 10 of these regulations. 

" (4) This regulation shall uot apply to the fishing for, taking, ur 
killing of trout in the course of any angling competition d.uly allthorized 
by the North Canterbury Acclimatization Society." 
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10. Regulation 14 of the principal regulations is hereby revoked, 
and the following regulation substituted :-

"14. No person shall £sh for trout or other acclimatized £sh in 
any of the high-country waters other than Lakes Coleridge or Sumner 
with any lure or bait other than artificial fly or feather-lure." 

11. Regulation 15 of the principal regulations is hereby revoked, 
and the following regulation substituted :-

"15. No person shall in fishing for trout or other acclimatized 
fish in any of the high-country waters other than Lakes Coleridge or 
Sumner use a weighted line or cast or use an artificial fly or feather-lure 
in the making of which lead or other weight has been incorporated to 
facilitate the casting or sinking of such artificial fly or feather-lure." 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Act, 1936. 
D&te of notification in Gazette: 30th day of September, 1948. 
These regulations are administered in the Marine Department. 


